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the rabbit, until theywere lostfrom view in a low spotin
the landscape.No birdsflew from this low area in 15 mln
of observation.

The degreeof socialityappearsto vary amongHarris'
hawk (Parabuteounicinctus)populationsin the United
States,with group living beingmostfrequentin the western part of the range. Mader (1975) found that 46% of
Harris' hawk nestshe studiedwere attendedby trios and
that groups varied in size from three to six hawks in
Arizona. Dawson and Mannan (1989) reporteda mean
group size of 3.8 hawks per nest in Arizona, Bednarz
(1987) found 2.8 hawks per nest in New Mexico, and
groupsof more than two hawkswere rare at nestsin Texas
(Griffin 1976, Brannon1980). However,the Texas population of Harris' hawks has not been studied in detail,

and little is known of cooperativebehaviorsamongHarris'
hawks nestingthere. Group huntingin Harris' hawkshas
been reported to occurin the desertsof Arizona (Mader
1975) and New Mexico (Bednarz1987). This paperrepresentsthe first publishedaccountsof group hunting behavior

in Texas.

On 23 July 1994, at 2020 H, we observedan adult
male and female Harris' hawk (we identified sex of hawks

basedon bodysizecomparisons)
perchedon adjacentpower polesapproximately60 m from each other along a
highway in PecosCounty, 1.6 km north of Ft. Stockton,
Texas. The male initiated the hunt by flying high over
the road, and was followedcloselyby the female.Four
otheradults(threemalesand onefemale),previouslyunseen,hppearedfrom low percheson the eastsideof the
road and followedthe pair acrossthe highway.The lead
male hoveredbriefly and then made a shallowdive, dipping just above the ground cover at a desert cottontail
(Sylvilagus
audubonii).The first adult femaledovesteeply

On 1 August 1994, at 0740 H, we again observedsix
adult Harris' hawksroostingon power polesat the same
locationdescribedabove.Two groupsof two hawks were
perchedon neighboringpoles,a fifth hawk was perched
on an adjacentpole,and a sixthhawk (male) was perched
eightpolesaway(about480 m). The fifth hawk soonjoined
one of the perchedpairs on a nearby pole. Then one
Harris' hawk flew to the next pole in line. Immediately
after it perched, another hawk flew toward it. As the
approachinghawk drew near, the first hawk vacatedits
perch and flew to the next pole in line. The approaching
hawk then landed on the recentlyvacatedperch. All five
hawks engagedin sevenboutsof this "leap frog" behavior
(Bednarz1988a) as they movedfrom perchto perch,apparently group hunting. This method of hunting on the
move,or the move-searchhunting tacticis often usedby
Harris' hawks that are group hunting (Bednarz 1988a,
Dawson 1988). The "leap frog" behaviorwas briefly interrupted two times when three Harris' hawks perched
side by side. At 0746 H, all five birds began pursuing a
cottontail and engagedin a series of stoops.One hawk
capturedthe rabbit, and the otherslandedon the ground
at the kill site.

We climbed a small hill to get a view of the kill site
and inadvertentlyflushedfour of the five hawks from the
kill. One returned immediatelyto the kill while the remaining threeperchedon poles.Within about5 min, these
three chasedanothercottontail.After making five stoops,
they perchedtogetheron a pole.Two of thesehawksthen
landed at the site of the rabbit kill, and one adult male
perchedon a yuccaunder the power poles.At 0804 H,
behind the male. Then the hawks executed a series of five
an adult female carried the hindquartersof the cottontaft
or six steepdivesapparentlymissingthe rabbit. Five of to the adultmaleperchedon the yucca.The femaledropped
the birds then landedon a singleyucca(Yuccasp.). The
the hindquarters,and the male went down to it, presumsixth hawk perchedin a nearby mesquite(Prosopis
juliably to feed.
flora) about6 m away. After 1-2 rain, all six hawkschased
TDC alsoobserved
grouphuntingby four Harris' hawks
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on two occasionsin Webb County, Texas, in the early
1980sin April or May. North andeastof Laredo,an adult
male Harris' hawk that was perchedon a power pole
executeda steepdiveinto the tall mesquitebrush.Three
other hawks (also perchedon that pole) followed,diving
in succession.
Further observationwas obscuredby the
vegetation.On a secondoccasion,
two adult Harris' hawks
perchedon adjacentfenceposts,while two more adults
ran around a large prickly pear cactus(Opuntia engelmannii). The two perchedhawksthen joined the others
in attemptingto flush and ambusha prey animal in the
prickly pear. The group eventuallyflew off without capturing anything.
The observationsof cooperativehunting near Fort
Stocktonmaynotbeparticularlysurprising--because
group
hunting is commonin a nearby (approximately225 km
away) populationin New Mexico(Bednarz1988a).However, the observations
in Webb County were distant (720
km) from the New Mexico populations.Nevertheless,
it
is likely that gene flow occursbetweenthe Texas, New
Mexico, and Arizona populations.Bednarz(1988b) found
that basedon morphologyalone,P. u. superiorand P. u.
harrisicouldnot be easilydifferentiated,that skinsof New
Mexico Harris' hawks were morphologicallyintermediate, and that clinal variationsexist betweenpopulations
in the United States and Mexico.

Because Harris'

hawk

populationsdonot appearto be geographically
isolatedin
the United States,behavioralpropensities
for socialitypossibly occurthroughout.
Ecologicalfactorsmay contributeto the incidenceof
grouplivingandcooperative
hunting.Dawson(1988) suggestedthat boththe denseand thornynature of the brush
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and winter during nonbreeding(Dawson and Mannan
1991b). In New Mexico, low prey yearslimit breedingin
Harris' hawks;under thesecircumstances,
someadult males
remainwith the parentalgroupfor up to 3 yr (J. Bednarz
pers.comm.).it is certainlypossiblethat the groupof six
adultswe observedconsisted
of a breedingpair and four
adult offspring.
The Texas population of Harris' hawks appears to
consistprimarily of pairs with no helpers(Griffin 1976,
Brannon 1980). While cooperativebreeding(more than
two hawksper nest)may be rare in Texas, our observations suggestthat cooperativehunting may be common
when hawksare not activelynesting,a situationsimilar
to that reportedfor New Mexico (Bednarz 1988a).
RESUMEN.--Caza cooperativao grupal es realizada por
poblacionesde Parabuteounicinctusen Arizona y New
Mexico. Observamos
cuatroincidentesdecazagrupalprotagonizaddos
por P. unicinctus
en Texas, dosen el Condado
de Webb (principiosde los aftos ochenta)y dos en el
Condadode Pecos(1994). E1 tamafio grupal vari6 de
cuatroavesa gruposde seisadultos(cuatromachosy dos
hembras).Es posibleque el agrupamientopara la cazay
comoforma de vida puedaser caracterlstico
de algunosP

unicinctus,
a travis del rangototal de la especie.
[Traducci6n de Ivan Lazo]
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lessa nestlingbull-headedshrike(Laniusbucephalus)
was reer sparrowhawk;nestlingpredation;Northerngoshawk.
cordedon videotapein westernHokkaido, northernJapan.
The diet of Accipiterspp.has beeninvestigatedin var- The nest was being videotapedas a part of a study on
ious localities(e.g., Brown and Amadon 1968, Opdam et shrikeecology,andwaspositionedamongvines(Vitis co•gal. 1977, Kenward 1982, Goszczynskiand Pilatowski1986, netiae)about 1.2 m aboveground.The four 14-d-old nestPetty 1989, Hirano and Kimiziwa 1992, Ueta 1992). In lings were recordedon videotapestartingat 0800 H, 21
Japan the northerngoshawk(Accipitergentilis)preyson June 1992. The adult shrikesfrequentlybroughtprey to
medium- to small-sizedbirds (Yamashina 1941, Ishizawa their nest,but duringtheir absence
the nestlingswere often
behavior
and Chiba 1967). The Japaneselessersparrowhawk(A. exposedto predators.Nest attackandsubsequent
gularis)exclusivelyhuntssmallbirdssuchastree sparrows of the hawk and shrikes were as follows: At 1648 H the
and great tits (Parusmajor) during the breedingseason male shrike broughtprey to the nest and left carrying a
(Hirano and Kimizawa 1992, Ueta 1992). In addition, fecal sac. At 1649 H the goshawkapproachedthe nest
hawksadjusttheir own fledglingperiodsto the seasonthat while parents gave alarm calls nearby. At 1650 H the
prey bird species
fledge(Newton 1986,Ueta 1993). Some hawk graspedone nestlingand flew away with it. At 1652
previousreportsthat hawkshuntnestlings
havebeenpub- H one nestlingleft the nest.The other two nestlingsalso
lished(Opdam et al. 1977, Newton 1986), but theseau- left the nestat 1655 H and 1657 H, respectively.At 1700
thorsonly observedprey deliveredto hawk nests.There- H the parentsagaingavealarm calls.A few momentslater
fore, they did not observethe huntingtechniqueusedto the hawk came back and searched the vacant nest for a
capturenestlings.In this paper, we presentobservations few minutes.The hawk remainedin the vicinityandmight
on nestlinghuntingby northerngoshawksand Japanese havebeensearchingfor the restof the nestlingsfor several
minutes and then left the observationsite. Even though
lessersparrowhawks.

